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IN THE SUPREME COURT 
of the 
STATE OF UTAH 
~-\ll~']_,~ A I_J01\X ( 1() I\1 P ... 4.. N \., a (~olorado 
corporation, 
Pfai·ul·ijj' nnrl Respondent, 
-vs .. -
1·,11)1l~Llrr1' i\ND DEPOSIT C()~lPi\N\~ 
tll1' 1·fARYL ... ;\.ND, a ~Iaryland eorporation, 
Defrndant a·nd Appellant .. 
BRlf~F ()], i\.PP1~1LLANT 
STATE).fEXT ()F :F.ACT8 
Case No~ 
9059 
rrl1 i~ l ~ an action by the plaintiff upon a blanket 
fidelity l1ond in the face amount of $100,000 executed by 
_Aluerir.an ]Jonding l~o1npany of Baltin1ore, no1-v merged 
\\~i th the defendant }-.1 deli t y and Deposit Company of 
)laryland~ The bond inKttres plaintiff againRt los8 callf;ed 
by the fTaud or ui~ltoncsty of any emplnyee+ Plaint1 fT 
aUeged in its complaint: 
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2 
'~4. That vthile t11e said bond "\Vas 1n full force 
and effect, Harold KnoVt'le~ of Denvert Colorado, 
one of the employees cuvered by the b-ond, fraudu~ 
lenU.Y converted ~o his nw·n use money and prop-
erty belonging to plaintiff in the amount of Eleven 
~l,housand One Hundred Fourt.y-rl,,~·o Dollars and 
Fourteen (~·ents ($11,1±2.14) .'~ (R. 1) 
The defendant e.ontends that the bond \Va~ canceled a8 to 
Harold Kno-\vles by certified letter and that it should 
not have to stand the expense of trial on the jssue of 
\\!hether or not KnO'\\'lcs fr·audulcnt1y converted pla~ntiffs 
Jnon ics. The trjal court denied defendant's moti-on for 
s unnna t' y j u dg n1 en t bas c_d on t h c can ee1l at ion of C{)Verage 
and tnis Honorable ·Court on July .2.0, 1959, granted the 
defendant'~ petition for an interlocutory appeal The case 
is nu\Y before the court on the basis of the judgment roll 
transrnitted pursuant to the order granting an inter-
locutory appeal. 
The r acts concerning the canecll a i ion of coverage 
are si1nplc. Plaintiff _t\..etna Loan Con1paT1y is a Colorado 
corporation engaged in the business of ~elli.ng and finane-
ing the ~ale o [~ house trailers in Denvt .. r, ·Pueblo, Grand 
Junction, Casper~ Boise, Cheyenne, \\Tichita~ ]~illings and 
Colorado Springs (R .. 21). Ken Garff is pre6ident, David 
Freed is vie.e president and David ~\+ Robinson is secre-
tary -treasurer.. Its l1 c·adq uarters 1!3 in Salt f .. ake City at 
5~ll South State Street .t\_t the date it a(~quired the bond 
here involved (I\ larch 7, 1956) ( R. 7) it etnployed at least 
52 personnel "\vho, as a part of their regu1ar duties, han-
dled 1noney of the .insured eompa11y (R-~ ~1). The bond 
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ror1n i~ standard i u t.he ~u n~ty inu u8iJ'y and provided 
blanket coverage for all ernployee.s of the plajn tiff.. The 
bond enu tai n~ t l1e ~tandard clause covering: 
i~cancelation as to _A_n~y ~Jn1pioyee 
~~sE~CTION 12. This bond shall be deetned 
canceled as to any Emplo~yee : . .. ~ (b) at 12 
o'clock night, standard time as aforesaid, upon 
the effective datr. specified in a Vlritten notice 
served upon the Insured or sent by Inail.. Such 
date, if the notice be served, shall be not less than 
fifteen day-'3 after such ~ervice, or, if sent b~y- n1ail~ 
not less U1a.n t \\·euty da,y~ aftet' tl1e date of n1ail· 
ing.. rrhe Jna.i ling h ~i the I~ n de t'\V r iter of notice, 
as aforesairl~ to the Insured at i t8 ·Principal Office 
shall be sufficient proof of notice.'' (H.~ 6) 
-
Mr. Harold l{no-w·les' nan1c doeH not appear on the 
original personnel I ist \Yh ich i.~ dated February 1, 195G. 
Sornetin1e after the bond \Yas "\Vritten and before .July 
~.. 1956, ~\I r. K nO\\ .. J.cs r·t~pla!!.ed Bill (ioetschius at the 
Denver \V e~ t I.(ot ( R. 18). 
\VIthin three rnonths after '\Vriting the bond, 1lr~ 
ltonald D4 :\J rGregor, branch manager of the defendant 
'\Yas notified that the business reputation of Harold 
l(no,vles 1\7 as not good and he therefore caused an investi-
gation to Le ruade \\·hicl• revealed an unsatisfactory his-
tory of f orn1er en1ployn1ent and laek of veraeit~r ( R .. 15). 
:JI r .. 1\fcGregor then pl'Otcederl to folio",. the provi.sion~ of 
~L~rt1on 12 (b) of tl1P bond by ntailing h:- (_~ertified mail 
t} le f ollo\ving letter to the insured ( R .. 12) : 
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;;' .... ~n1cric.an Bonding Company 
;;~Salt Lake l~jt.),.. 1, 1Jtah 
"'July 2, 1956 
~'CJiJRTIFJ.]~D AtlUL 
Aetna Loan Company 
531 South State 
Salt I.take City, Utah 
AtteTltion: :\{r. H olboth 
Re: Bond 165 407~Aetna J.,oan Co1npany~ 
etal 
Blanket _B~idellt.y .Bond 
.l1aro.ld l{noVtrles- Aetna Trailer Sales, 
lnr"_.., Denver, Colorado 
... Gentlemen: 
~~our investigation of Mr. Harold Knowles has not 
been satisfar.tory, and "\Ve are un'villing to e.on-
tinue coverage of him under the above bonrl. 
~Please take notiee therefore that r,.ancelation of 
coverage as to Harold K no \V Je.s 'Will be effective 
in ae<.~,ordanee wi1.h Section 12 of the bond 20 days 
after your receipt of tl1iH notice. 
\~ours very truly, 
Ronald D. McGregor, Manager 
l{.DM :lmr 
cc : Ensign Insurance Agency 
cc : General Fidelity Div ~, Hotn e Offic-e"' 
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rrhe receipt for the certified lettet (X o. 5B94-l7) (R~ 
1 :2 .. t;'")) and return reeei pt signed hy Aetna I joan c·onl·· 
pnny are attached to the hark o.f 1-fr. ~fcGregor~s affi-
da v t t ( ]{ ~ 1 6 ) .. 
~lllt(). affidavit of David A~ Robinson, secretary-
trPn~lH'l~r and attorney for the plaintiff fi.lcd in opposi~ 
tion to the motion for sm1nnary judginent, doe~ 110t diR-
pute the allegations of 1Ir~ ~1cGregor's affidavit in thP 
follo~ing matters and sueh facts are therefore to br 
taken as true. Zampofi 'f. T/n.vted States Sntelting Ref-in-
i·ng and i.lli·ni-ng C!ompany, 206 F.2d 171~ 174. After r.P-
ceipt of the letter of cancellation, plaintiff continued to 
keep Harold Knowles in its employment (Compare R. 
1.5 to R. 18). A year later, on ,July lS, 1957, the plaintiff 
Inailed a ne\V list of employees to defendant ( R ... 25) r Thi ~ 
li~t does not havP plaintiffJs nan1e upon it, hut the !)7 
nan1e ~ thereon and busine.s s locations indicate that .11" 
refers to Aetna Loan Con11lany.. The name of Harold 
Kno·w"les appears as manager at DenvPr, Colorado~ 
There u·n.s no accompany-i,n~q I et ter w~1th the list of 
e-rn-ployees nor oral co1n: er sation.-; -u· haiso et~er requesti-ng 
dcfenihtld to re1~u.~·tate I-l arold Kno1{·les 'Under the bund 
( H. 16).. There 'ra,~ no eont r·actual ag reernen t whereby 
tjoverage of' the bond v.Tas subf:;e{lUentl~l extended to 
Harold Kno\vle~. These are the n1aterial relevant fact;; 
about 'vhich therP is no genuine i~~~ue and upon \\·h i.eh 
defendant contend~ that it i~ entitled to a judgn1ent a~ a 
rnatte-r of la"~~ 
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The affidavit of David ... ~. Robinson fBed in opposi-
tion to the rnotion for surnntarJr judgment did con-
trovert several ~tatcincnt~ made by R-onald D. ~IeG regor, 
but the issues raised thereby are ilnmaterial and irrele-
vant and do not justify subn1ission of the case to a jury~ 
First, _t\] cGl'egor\;;; affidavit alleged that the bond ''. I • 
\ras \vritie11 or1 a three-year prc1ni u1n basis; tllat in order 
to ascertain the r.l sk and coml)U te the prellll uJu vlhen the 
bond is initially 'vritten it is necessary to have a list of 
en1pl oyees furnished to determine the number of } )0::; it j ons 
to be bonded, tl1e variou8 individual reRponsibtiities and 
accer; s i o 1 ~ 1 on i es ~ e te. ; t.l1 at after tlte bond is 'vri t ten there 
i~ no rpr~uirernent that IlC\V li~t~ of eutployees be furn.ish-
Po, llP.\V emplo·yees he.ing autornatically covered under 
the bond , • , that the } ist Of CHlpJOyCCS furTiiShed by 
p1a1nti1I to the defendant in July of 1957 1\'as \\··holly un-
~olieited and \vas surpluR.age aR far as the defendant \\~as 
c~o ncerned ... " (R~ 1~1, lfi). The three-year con1putation 
of premium iR sho\vn at the bottom of defendant's Exhibit 
~\ (1{. 21). The bond being V{ritten on a three-year basi~, 
no neVI.,. list of employees ,\-a~ nece~sary to l'eC:OlnJ.Hd.e the 
pren1irnn rmtil1959. lfr. Robin~on ~tated in his affidavit 
that he believed the bond \\-a:-.; \\T ritten on an annna.l pre-
lnium basis 4 • • ... t l1 at it is not true that after t.h~ bond 
1vas ,,. r i.tten the rc \vas no requ i I'Ctnen t of ne"\\ .. lists or of 
automatic coverage or ne'v employees, there l1aving been 
1nan}' exchanges of con1munications bet\veen the plaintiff 
and the defendant and its agents 1\ith reference to this 
bond, as hereinafter niOI·e fully stated; that affiant be-
lieves the list of einployres furnished t.o the defenda11t 
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a::; of July 17, 1957 and ntore particular1y hereinafter 
referred to, \\'tu; not un~olicited, but. 1rvas ~ent pursuant 
to the req ue~t of defendanes agent; ~J (Charles \Tadner) 
{l{.lS) . 
.l{n\\""ever, no eorre~pondence is attached to 1\f r. Rob~ 
in~on'!:J affidavit to Rnhstantiate the staternent that the 
list 'Ya~ sent pursnant (.()the request of defendant's agent. 
]~he affidavits ar·e entirely in ac.c.ord that the defendant 
ha;s '~.rritten fidelity bonds for the J{en O·arff Company 
since 1946~ sueh bond being designated as bond n11mber 
53-61-367 (R .. 26, 31). The Aetna Loan bond being sued 
upon is number 165-407~ The contpanies have c.omtnon 
officers, share tlte sa1ue llOine office and are in idcnli-
cal businesses, but are separate entitic::;, bonded under 
separate bonds~ The Ken Garff Cornpany bond \Va~ rc-
\vritten on October 31, 1956 {R~ 31) and thereafter ):l r. 
l\leGrcgor "~Tote to J\1 r. Robinson and requested that 
individual applications be obtained front the approxirnatc 
20 trailer rnanagers en1ployed by Ken Garff rrrailcr 
Sale~ and Ken Garff Sales, In e. (R. 261 23). Individual 
application::; secure to the bonding eo1npany the individual 
inden1nity agree1nent of the bonded ernployee~ As ~fr~ 
l\ 1 e{}regor's letter states., '' .... \v hen the ern p 1 oyees unde t-
stand they are bonded it. has a val uablc tnorale effeet." 
{_R .. 23). The personnel lif.;t is merely used to eornpu.te 
the prerniun1 ~ihen tl1c bond if.; fjrst 1rvrltten. ~rhus the 
defendant requested individual applications for l1ond 
nun1ber 53-61-367 by letter of T\la~r 22, 1957 (R. 23), July 
1 0~ 1957 (R~ 2-!), July 1 S, 1957 (28), and Septen1hcl" 24~ 
1957 (R .. 29)~ But all these letters are attached as exhih~t:~ 
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to Mr. I-to bins on ~s affidavit to back up hj s insinuation that 
there ''rere n1any exellangcs of c.ommunication b et1veen 
the plaintiff and t.he defendant and its agent tv·ith- refer-
en.ce to this bond, i.e . .L\.etna I .Joan Company (under-
searing added.} All the above letters of Mr. McGregor 
plai.nly refer to the Ken Garff Company bond, and not 
the Aetna Loan bond nutnber 165-!07 . 
.i\.t. any rate, the request for individual applications 
from the Ken Garff Cornpany tra.ilcr lot rnanager8 caused 
:l:[r4 tTolm ..t\. . .1-Ialboth, Hlfinager ol~ Aetna Trailer Sales 
and Loan (~ornpany to 1vr.ite to :Jir. Char1es \.7"adner on 
.. June 14, 1957 and state, HJ a1n 8nre that due to i=he recent 
tu1nover in personnel there are employeef.; now in our ein-
ployment that are not bonded. ~ .'' (R. 22). This is a 
n1isapprel1ension on the part of Mr4 Halboth of the tern~~ 
of the BLAJ\TKET bond and tlJ.i8 erroneous notion per~ 
sists in Mr·4 Robingon'g affidavit \vherc1n he contends that 
it is not true that ne\v einployees are autornatieally cov~ 
ered by the bond (R. 18) and that the Blanket Bond Per-
~onnel J .. i st is attac.hed to and becon1es a part of the bond 
( R. 18) ~ rr.,hesc contentions 1\i.ll be dealt \\Ti th under 
Point Il of defendant's argn1nent. .... \s the factual rer..ord 
now stands the branch office of defendant req ucsted 1\Ir ~ 
l~obin son to obtain individual applications from the 
trailer lot n1anagers of the l{en Garff c~ornvany only and 
be sides foi'lNariling these applications~ t 1 ~e lnanagemen t 
of both (!oru panies r onvarded a ne'\T ve rson ne 1 1 i st cover-
i 11~ the em pi oyees of the plaintiff eo rpora tion, v,~hicb 
latter list they believe v,ras orally requested ll.Y Charles 
v·adner, the defendant's agent )fr~ Robinson~s affidavit 
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IH erron(~ou;-.; and Inisleading '",..herein it states that the 
pPr.sonnel list for Aetna lJoan Company employees was 
for,varded in response to ~fr. :&.fr.(Jregor '~ requests for 
ind"t vidual applications frorr1 Ken Garff Cornpany trailel' 
utanagers (R. 19). 
rl_lhe a:fTidaVlt Of .f\:1 r .. ltobinH(HI iS further llli~leading 
\\Therein he alleges: 
'"That on June 7~ 1957 defendant arlvi~=...!d 
plaintiff that Harold l a1nes Kno,vles and otherr 
pert5ons \Vere accepted on fideli(y· hond.s as evi-
denced by letter, a copy of which is attached here-
to as Exhibit G~'' 
1 t u1u~ t be t·elUCl nl K~ red that plain tiff did not submit tht.~ 
}H~n~o11n0l list 'vith Kno'"'les narne on it until J nly 18~ 
1957, ~o obviou8ly the letter dated ~Trme 7, 1957, l·~xh1hit 
U, (R. 27) has no bearing or reference to tlu __ ~ bonding 
cornpany' s accepting ICn o1¥ l e.s on the blanket fi d c 1 it y 
bond. Exhibit Cl is a letter 'vritten by· the defendant'~ 
l)cnver branch offir.e assistant manager to the Colorado 
1fotor ''" ehicle Dealers' Administration enelosing a eun-
tinuation certificatP for the $1t000 rnotor vehicle dealer~ 
bond for Ilaro1d J alnfls l{no\vles . . :\ copy \\ras ~cLnt to 
~\etna Trailer Rales in Salt Lake CitY. -T"} 1 i ~ is a 1 iec11~e 
- ~ 
bond, not a fidelity bond. It i8 conditioned that said de-aler 
.. 
·~shall perform his duties as an auto1nobilc sales1nan ,,~ith~ 
out fraud or fraudulent representations'' in acc.ordance 
"\Vith sc~tion 13-11-10 (;olorado l=tevised StatutesJ 195:3 
(R .. 31) .. In c-ons [deration of exccutjng said liecnse bond~ 
flefendant obtained the indentTlity agree1nent of ..~.~etna 
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10 
Trailer Sales, Inc., of Jefferson Count~y~ signed by Ken 
(J-arff, president (R. 31) .. 
STATE~lENrl~ OF POINTS 
POINT J. 
IT IS UNDISPUTED THAT THE RL.ANKET FIDELITY 
BOND \VAS CANCELED AS TO HAROLD KNOWLES BY 
CERTIFIED LETTER. 
POINT II. 
A BL ... ~NKET FIDELITY BOND AUTOMATICALLY 
COVERS NEW EMPLOYEES, NOT Jl'ST EMPLOYEES RE-
FERRED TO OK AN ATT-ACHED LIST. 
POINT IIL 
T11ER:hl \VAS NO AGREE11ENT~ NOR ESTOPPEL RE-
I~STATING COVERAGE AS TO HAROLD KNO"'LES UN-
DER LTHE BOND. 
ARGU~IENT 
POINT I. 
IT IS UNDISPUTED THAT ·THE BLANKET FIDELITY 
BOND 'VAS CANCELED AS TO HAROLD KNOWLES BY 
CERTIFIED LETTER. 
The pertinent provision of Rule 56 ( (·) lT .I{. C.P. pro~ 
vides: 
''The judgment sought shall be rendered 
forth-with if the pleadings, deposit. ions and adm.is-
sions on file, together 1vi.th the affidavits if any, 
sho"\v that there is no genuine issue as to any ma-
terial fact and that the moving party is entitled 
to a jndgmen t as a Inatter of law.;., 
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Considering sect ion 12 (b) of the bond ( R·+ 6) ~ the 
(t(l t·t d"l{·d letter of eancellation of coverage (R~ 12) and 
the receipt for certified mail and return rceeipt signed 
by Aetna Loan Compan·y·, it i~ clear that the bond "\Vas 
properly and effectively canr..eled as to IIarold ICn(nvles .. 
TJ u.: re is no iss ne of fact : 
( 1) That the bond provides that coverage may he 
eanceled. 
(~) rvhat the defendant ranr,eled in accordance 'vith 
the tern~~ of the bond, as to II aro ld ICno-vv~l es~ the same 
person na1ned in plai.ntifC~ cornpla.int. 
(3) That plaintiff received the certified letter ot· 
ea.ncellation dated July 2, 195G. 
The follovling quotations from volume 72 Corpus 
Juris Secundum, Principal and Surety fully sub8tantiate 
defendant's contention that it is entitled to a judgment 
as a matter of la\v ~ 
'' § 91 The liabaity or a surety js 1neasured 
by the terms of hjs contract, and "\vhUc he is liable 
to the full extent thereoft such liabilit~y is strietly 
limited to that assumed by its teiiDs .. 
""§ 117 In conf or1nity 1\ith the principle di R-
eus sed supra § 91, that the liability of a surety is 
n1easured by his contract, it Tna} .. be said in general 
terrns th.at, in the ab~enec or earlier terminat.1on by 
release, n1utual agreetnent, or operation of la\v 
ordinarily thl .. tern1ination of a surety'R liability 
is governed by provision~ of the eontract, if an) ... 
H§ 131 In a proper ca~e, a surety may· ter-
nrinate the contract of ~uretyship by~ sufficient 
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12 
notice to s neh effect and there by release hi..Inself 
fro1n further liability; and such r-ight sorncti.Jnes 
exists by reason of statuto.ry or contractual pro-
visionR. * * r= 
'~Contractual provisions.. A suret~y- may ex-
pressly reserve in hi.s contract the r-ight to termin-
ate it by notice ... " 
POINT IL 
A BLA.NKET FIDELITY BOND AL~TOl\iATICALLY 
COVERS NEW E1'IPLOYEES, NOT JUST EMPLOYEES RE-
FERRED TO ON AN ATTACHED LIST. 
'\Thile the court rna;.~ consider i l innna teria 1, '\\d1et11er 
~r not the bond 'vas "~Titt en on a three-year prenti un1 
basis or an annual pre1nium bash;; \Vhether or not. the 
bond automatically extends coverage to ne'' employees 
and "\\'hether or not the personnel list is attached to and 
becomes part of the bond, defendant believes t1mt it "ill 
he helpful to explain the n1echanics of ho'~ the bond \\~as 
'vritt en in order to sh o1rv b~y- -~..-a y of background that de-
fendant had no dut~l to restate or reaffirm its position to 
plaintiff that ICn01\'les "\Y·a~ not rein::;tated under the bond~ 
It should be kept in ntind tl1at thi ~ 1s a priinar_\- c.onnner-
cial Bij_4.?\KR~~ bond~ Hy it~ ter1ns A .. etna r~oan Com· 
pany, et a 1. i Eo; ins nred agai.n ~ t any 1 n~~ o£ tn oncy or prop· 
erty ransed by the fraud or dishonesty of an-y e1nploye~ 
or en1ployees ( R. 5). There is no ref erru ce l o co rc ragf' 
betng litmited to a list of employees atlached to the bond. 
P"rhe definition of e1nployee in Section 3 i~ stated to be one 
or n1ore of the natural persons ,\ .. ltilf'- in the regular serv-
ice of the insured in the ordinary c-ourse of the insured~s 
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bu~iness duriny the term of thi-s bond (R. S). The plain 
una1nl1iguons terms of this BLANKET bond fully- sub-
_..:tantiate8 ivl.I\ i'd cOregor '~ allegation that ne\v etnployeeK 
are auto1naticnlly covered under the bond; that there is 
no intermediate eharge for nC\\r employees hired by the 
-~nsured during the term of the bond nor is there any re~ 
bate allo,ved for employees leaving the scrvjce of the 
in~ured (R. 16). 
But in spite of such plain language, )fr. ltobinson's 
n ~f[dav] t ~ tates : 
'' that retaining Harold Knowles in the 
en1ploy of plaintiff V~-'as not a failure to heed the 
purported I etter of eaneellati on and 1va.s not in-
consistent 1vith the bond written by ~~mcr1can 
Bonding Company ... that it is not true that after 
the bond Vt'as \Vtitten there \vas no requirement 
of n e'\' 1 ists or of au t.ornat.ic coverage of new 
t~nqJloyces ... " ( l-L 18) 
It i~ on the basis of such allegation~ as these tl1at tl~e trial 
eourt denied the n1otion for summary judgment ''for the 
reason that t.h ere exist sub R tan tial i s.su e s of fact be tlA'een 
the parties/' (R. 32) 
The plain ti rr never offered its origina 1 eopy or the 
bond into evidence. The defendant did at.taeh a true ancl 
correct copy of the bond to its ans\vcr. Y ct l'vlr. ltobin-
~on \.; affidavit states: 
•'That the copy of bond attached to the an-
sv..~er of the defendant is not complete, there havjng 
been attached thereto a Blanket Bond Personnel 
L . t ,.,. IS • ~ • 
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The defendant~~ ExlJil~tt ... ~. (R. 21) i~ the original per~ 
sonnel list \Vhich shO\.VS in the upper right l1and corne1· 
that. it \vas 1vritte•1 on a thre.e-yea.r basis '~2-1-56~59. t! 
Mr. JVJ cGregor's reply affidavit set~ forth the fact ~'thnt 
by obtaining the bond on such basjs, plaintiff received a 
discount of onc-h alf year~ R premium less ~) j·-(: ; that by 
V/riting the bond on a three-~~ear premium basis, no ne·w 
list of employees \Vas neeessary· until March 7, 1959 .. t j 
The e (Iccti. ve date of the bond. \vas ehanged from ~\~bru­
ary 1, 1956, to ~fa rell 7, 1956, by rider attaehed to t1H~ 
bond (R. 7) to confor1n to the desire of the insured. _,I r. 
:11cGregor's affidavit explained that l hl\ personnel list is 
obtained 1vhen tl1e bond is initially '\\7itten to contpute the 
prern.i1Ftn. The list itself s ta tP~ : 
"FOR BRANCH OFFICE OR GEl\"'"ER.AL 
_L\G~~N~f'~ T:SE ON.L\~ Sho"\V;:) c-lassification of 
each position anrl also )'·our- ptCininin eornputa-
il on.'' 
It the pcrsonnclli~t l1ad been required or solieited annual-
ly by the bonding t~tnnpany a~ 1\Ir .. Robin~on's affidavit 
impljes, the r·c "'·ou ld have lK\{.\rl a ne'w personnel 1 i t:::t dated 
I\ larch 7, 1957, and \ran: l1 7, 1 D3S. Plain tiff did not~ ann 
cannot furnish any dof·UillCnl.nr_\- evidenee to suhstnntiate 
its notion that. a nP'\. ll~t of enlployecs \\·a~ required io b~ 
furnished annually to be attaehed to .. thc bond. No other 
personnel list ,,~as furnished after J u]y 1 S~ 1.957 ('OVPrlll~· 
any other ne1v employees. Plaintiff has not presented any 
letters to defendant or its agent whereby it requested 
that ne\v employees he covered~ as personnel change~ nmy 
have required. 
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~rhis blanket bond required no s neh attention to each 
change in personnel. T herc:f ore \\'hen the list of July 18, 
1957 '""a~ r·eceived by defendant's Salt Lake City branch 
office, 1vith Harold Kno,vles~ narne upon it, thPrP: \Vas no 
duty placed upon defendant to once again state and de-
('L:t re t.hat the bond had been canceled as to hin1. 11hc 1 ist 
\\·as r1ot received on any anniversary· date - merely 
prornpted by defendant's request. for individual applica-
tions fro1n the Ken Garff Cornpany .. The fact that Aetna 
I..~ o all. C 01npa·ny furnished the perso·ln't el list U) i.l h ]( JtO wles 
na.me upo'n -it ~nerely indicates tho.1 it chose to keep 
f(notvle.s ·in its e1nployntent desprte the fact he -tvas not 
hoJtded. There is no la'v that a bonding company lta.s a 
cluty affir1natively and repetitiously to declare that an 
en1ployee is not covered under the bond. ...:'is a uthor.i ty 
for defendant's f;ta tement that the caneella tion cia use in 
the bond is standard throughout the industry, see Stearn~, 
L·a'v of Suretyship, ~,ifth Edition, For1n 6 in .l1.ppendix, 
page 5+5 .. 
POINT IIL 
THERE '\V ... -\.S NO AGREE:r-dENT, NOR ESTOPPEL RE-
IKSTATING ·COVERAGE AS TO HAROLD KNO\VLES L~N­
DER THE BOND. 
the record is clear that the blanket fidel i t.~y bond \vas 
c:anr·e1ed, and that no request or agrccn1ent to rcinsl ate 
I~no"de~ under the bond "\vas 1r1ade~ 'Plaintiff's conter1tion 
that nevertheless there is coverage n nJst he based 011 ~01nc 
~ort of an estoppel~ But plaintiff never f"i I ed any [{epl~' 
~etting forth an estoppel. Rule 8 (c) provides: 
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i~ ln pleading to a preceding pleading~ a patty 
shall set forth affirmatively . 4 • estoppel ... and 
any othee 1natter constituti.ng an avoidance or af-
firtnativ·e defenserH 
In ()ollett et al. r. Good·rich~ 119 l~tah GG2, 231 P.2d 7;~u~ 
the opjnton of Mr .. Chief Justice 1l{ olfe states: 
''At page 9 of volume 120 A .. L .. R .. ~ a con1pr(~­
hent:;i ve collection of ea t:;es sustains the author '~. 
conelusion that tlte Jnajori ty vie\\' rcq uires a party 
who haf.; the opportunity to do so to specially plead 
an eq ui table estoppel. \\There the estoppel is no~ 
pleaded it i:3 inadrnis~ible, H o-mbergc-r r. Alf'J'-
a·nrler, 11 l~tah 363, 40 J.l. 260; B r:rrnr ·v. Shiel d.~·. 
4..'S LTtah 270, 15~) P. 53H; Barher r. A·nr:ler:?011·1 7:·~ 
Uta.h 357,274 P. 136; T·raoy Loan & Tru.st Co. ·r. 
Opr.-n.'3h..a·n~ Inv4 Co., 102 -rtah 509~ 132 P.2d ;·}~~. 
'~rhe ub,joct of the deelaration i~ to give the defend-
ant fair not.i<~e of the case he if-! called into court 
to meet.~ I1 om.berger r. Alexa.nder, supra~'' 
This rule is salutary, for if properly f olln\\~ed in thr. 
instant case it \vould have d en1ons trated to plaintiff and 
the trial court that the burden 1v1ts upon the plaintiff of 
setting forth sufficient facts to de1nonstrate an estoppel. 
Plaintiff's affidavit does not do so .. It does not state that 
any request -w-as n1ade to reinstate Kno'\~let='. No evidenr.e 
\\··as addnc.ed of a prornise or indication that the bonding 
eo 1 ~ 1pan)- considered or agreed to reinstate l1 i JJ 14 N ot1ring 
is sho'"~ that a representation '"as made ''Thich justified 
plain tiff in concluding that Knowles ,,. as covered despite 
the letter of cancellation. 
ln Ra:rarinu r. PrrV·e. 1.23 l~tal1 559~ ~(iU P.2d [)itl. tbi:-: 
{' ourt s t.a ted : 
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~~ Generall~v, the doctrine or equitable estoppel 
j s applicable only vthen a misrepresentation is 
ntade as to past or present facts; ho1vever, an 
exception 1~ recognized 1rvhen a mi~representation 
a8 to the _f11tnre operates as an abandon1nent of an 
exi~ting ri~ht on the party making the tnisrepre-
~t\n ta ti on. ~l C~,J. 11-t2 ; Bigcl o'v on Estop pe 1 (6th 
l~~d.) 637. Actually this exception is a liJnited 
applitation of the doctrine of prolnissory estoppel. 
:31 C~JJ;;~, Estoppel, § 80. The general principle 
of promissory estoppel is e1nbodied in the Rcstate-
1nent of the La \V of Con tractR, Sec. 90, under the 
heading of 'Infor1nal Contracts \\;ithout Assent or 
( ~onsideration," as follo\vs: 
~''A promise 'vhich the prornissor should 
1·ea~onabl}' exper,t to induce action or forbear~ 
ance of a definite and sub~tanti.al character 
on the part of the p1·otu I sec and 1vhiflh does 
induce sueh action or forbearance is binding 
if injustic-e can be avoided only by the en-
-t-orceJnen t of the pro1nise~' 
"Protn isi-;ory estoppel is llif.;toricall}T rooted 
a~ a ~uhstitute for conRideration, Alleghen-y Col-
lege 1.·. :.Vational C'hnuta1ui-na County Ba-nk, 246 
S.Y. 369, l!J9 )J".E .. 173, 57 A.L+R4, 980, per Car-
dozo~ (;.J ~, citing 1 \\7 illiston on Contrnets, Sees .. 
116, 139; lH.n\·ever, 1 t. i~ applied ,~,·here the pro1nise 
of the pro' n i sor as to his future conduct constitute:; 
the intcnrled abandonment of an exi~ting right on 
his part. (Discussion of eases) The common ele-
lnent in these cases is that. the prou1ise a~ to future 
conduct con8titutes a n1anifestation that the 
p rorni ss or w] 11 ahando n an existing right ·"'rhich 
he posse~~es .. " 
There being no dispute that the bond "Tas caneeled 
as to ICno1vles jn 1956, it beca.Jne plaintiff's burden to 
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plead an esl OJ1pe1 and present evidence in ~upport thereof 
to sho'":- ho-\v defendant abandoned an existing right. \\'l1ich 
it possessed. This princj 1 llc i~. expre~sed in Z-a-rnpo . .:..· r. 
li-nite.d Fita.tr:s /:;/ tn.ell-i.n,q Ile.fi nin!J an..d jJJ in:i-np Co") 20C 
F .. 2d 171 at 174 a~ follo'v~: 
~"'But 'vhere the n1oving party presents affi-
davitf.;, or depositions, or both, ·w·hich taken alone 
1vould entitle hin1 to a directed verdict, if believed~ 
and 'vh1eh the opposit-e party does not discredit 
as dishonest, it. rests upon that party at lewt to 
specify some opposing evidence that he r.nn adduce 
Vlhiell n1ay reasonably cltange the resultr R4dio 
C·vty llf.usic Hall Corp~ 'V~ l..~,n.itPd brtatesj 2 Cir.t 135 
F·.2d 715; Gifford ·Vr Tra.-velers Prntf(fi·re ilssocia-
tio·n, 9 Cir., 153 F. 2d 209." 
Defendant pointed out in its petition for i nterlorn-
tory appeal that the n1atter of requesting individual. appli-
eations under the Ken Garff Company bond, and of "\Vrit-
ing a $1,000 licen~e bond only indicate that plainti:t.t hct..u 
rather fre(L uent correspondence 1\ith defendant about 
other n1atters, but 'vholly failed to request reinstaten1ent 
of Knowles .. About this~~ there is no GEX1JINE issu~~ 
of fact.. 
Defendant-. respectfully snbn1its that under the doc-
trinP. of the follo"\l-ing cases._ it ~TU.s error for the trial 
court to have denied defend ant"~ ntotion for sunnna ry 
judg1nent.. 
'il)laintiff fir~t quest]ons the ~rmnnary judg-
lnen1 upon the grounds that it cannot be proper1y 
based upon an affi.rnmtive defense~ No authority 
is cited in support of this rontention: l1ut th~ 
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authority i ~ to the contrary! (Citing cases) rfhe 
[noffon for snrnrnar~y judgn1ent is for the purpose 
of c·x pediting procedu r·e and obviating trials 1vhere 
no g'~.~nnilll~ IH~ue of !'act exist.~. ~-(citing ca~e~) 
'':here an affirinative drre11~c is ~tated, such as a 
valid release, \vhith \vould defeat 1 he c.anRe of ac-
tion~ it i ~ the duty of the court t.o grant a judg-
tnent ba~ed thert~on. '' lTlilJarri r. Chri~1tenson, 2 
r:tah 2d 367; 275 P.2d 1704 
'~.It i~ t rue1 Indeed, that a ~ummary judgment 
1 ~ a drasti(· remedy \\-"hich the con1"ts are:r and 
~honld be reluctant to use. 6{ riting eases) Yet it 
doefi have a salutary purpose in the admin1stra-
tion of jn s tice in not requiring the i ime, trou hle 
and expense of trial, 'vhen the best sho-wing the 
plaintiff ran posRibly rlahn \vould not entitle him 
to a jndgtnent~ 7 (citing Zampos -v. llr~'i~ ~91ltclrin-g, 
Ref. & ilih·r. (~o.:r 10 Cir .. 1 1953, 206 F.2d 171) llol-
lnnd ·r. C/ol1nnlJhr Tron Jli-Tn:ng Co .. , 4 l.;tah :!rl :~03, 
310; 2-93 p .2d 700. 
'~ \\r e arc .ln accord \\-"it h the j dea that the right 
of trial by jury should be scrupulousl::l safeguard-
ed. ~ ( e.iting cases) This, of conr~r~ does not go 
so far as to ref]nire the Rnh1nission to a jur~T of 
i~t5ueR of fact 1nerely because the·y are disputed~ 
If the~l 1vould not es ta blis h a basis upon which 
plaintiff eould .recover, no ruatter ho'v they 1.-vere 
resolved, it Vt~ould be u~c~le~~ to euYJ~urne tirne, ef-
fort and expense in trying them~ the saving of 
'\vhich Is the very puTpose of sun11nary jnrlgrnent 
procednrer ;; (citing authority·) A bdulkadir V~ 
rl:-estfT n Pacific Railroad c 0 "tN /)any' 7 1.7 tah 2d ~131 
:11S P.2d 3:~9. '~ 
The jssue of la'v in the pre~ent ea~e is \ovhether or not 
the plaintiff jnsured can rcin~tatc nn crnplo~ree under 
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a blanket fidelity bond, as to whon1 coverage has been 
expressly canecllcd h.r certified lctt.cr, ''Tithout oral oT 
,vri_ tten request ~ o to do, but Jll ere 1 y by f o 1'\Va rd ing 9. 
per H onnel list of :17 naine ~ ,,. i t.h s ueh employe e1 s n ainf' 
included thereon. Thi~ i ~ far more siinple and elea r cnt 
than the issue of tclea~e of a. deatll clainl in the r:lildlt-ri 
case., the is8ue or ~-ollusive fraud in the Holland case an1l 
the issue of contributory negligence in the Abd-ulkadi~· 
case. 
The conclu8ion is inescapable tJ1at defendant chose 
to keep Kno,vles in its E;mploymen(. despite tile fact lu~ 
was not covered under the bond. 
Defendant 1vishes to thank this Ilonorable ( 10Urt fo1· 
granting it~ petition for interlocutory appeaL ..:\s state~l 
in the Abdtt.Zkadir case, supra : 
"'~If ( s ubm.i 8 sio n to a jury of issue~ of f ai!t 
1ncrely because they were disputed) \vould not 
estabEsl1 a basis upon \vh.icl1 plaintiff r.ou1d re~ 
cov~r, no matter ho~,. they were reso1ved7 it would 
be useless to c.onsun1e t.llne, effort and expense in 
trying the In, the saving of V~-,.hich is the very pur-
po~e of ~ ninmary· ju dgn1ent procedure~~· 
I\·egpectfully subn1i tted, 
M.A.R.R~ "\VILKINS & C_A_KNOK 
RICHARD H. XEBEJ{El{ 
920 Continental Bank J~ldg. 
Salt Lake City, "L taJ1 
Atto1·-1u~ys fo·r Defenilaul and 
~4 p pella n t 
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